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.'. Thursday Evening
ARE PICTURED September 19th '

.Three Piece Suit Takes Lead Tweeds Again Lead in Popu-- f
Fop Street Wear Says lar Material for Out-

door
at 7:30 p. m.

. Local lExperf . Demands

For tbe street wear - the tire
.piece euU Uke9 the lead. It ap--

z When we say that the sports
mode Is quieting down a bit we do
not in any sense mean that its
popularity is on the wane. Quite
to the contrary. But there is a IN Nmarked tendency away, from the
garish futuristic motifs of the past
two seasons, and toward a fine
conservation that loses none of its
gayety and "pep" because of its
sanity. - w

i ii i v mm mmm" Tweeds In the foreground for
Port8 this fall have undoubtedly

helped to direct us in these paths,
for tweeds were bora npnidhin and
have always remained so. And jer--
sevs. Mint or a tillable n&tnre. fall
P quite graciously with the leader
Which Is to say, without relin-gulsht- nr

their colorful charm
their flarr for pattern, they are

Everything Is Ready!
Every Department is Filled
with Fascinating New Things
to Show You . Come iril

less obvious In design.
Brown Important Color f

Brown is most important in the
color range for fall, with black
ana black and white a close second III fc-- .V X I I

in i ; iiand perhaps the more interest-
ing. Brown is seen in combina 4.
tion with such colors as turquoise,
chartreuse, pinks, and yellower
black combines with Hrht ah a Am.

- pears in velvet, flat crepe, or sat-
in. The Jacket length varies from
short, finger tip to Jong... BJoases
In satin, chiffon or lace makes up
the third piece to the suit. Fa-Tor- ite

colors are white, eg& shell,
and biege. Yoke tops are a tea
tore of these skirts as are pleats
and circular effects. In length
ythey reach about two inches below
the knee.

The afternoon dress Is with
very few exceptions, form fitting,
with an irregular hemline some
no more than three Inches shorter
in the back than the front while
others graduate to the ankle in
the back many of the skirt lines
effect a result of as many as four
different hemlines. .. The mater-
ials for these gowns are prefer-
ably relvet, crepe roumaine, and

'flat crepe, while others are good
In georgette and satin.

Dame Fashion says "hips" for
the fall styles, so for the more
slender types many ruffles are
prominent at the hip line.;

The velvet, fur trimmed ensem-
ble Is being worn for afternoon. A
form-fitte- d dress, lace or metallic
trimmed, is worn with the long
coat. With the removal of the
coat an evening dress is the re-
sult.

As to length of dresses, one
stylist has said, and well said,
that the belt line this season can
be any place from the neck to the
ankle.

Formal gowns? Well, their
chief attraction lies in their per-
fect simplicity, and their long, ir-
regular hemline. Velvet, satin,
and chiffon are the materials used
and one finds them in such
shades as robin egg blue, egg-
shell white, bright red, and black
which is very good.

Coats vary in style from the
straight lino with shawl collar to
the princess form-f- it with high
standing collar. Many flares
shown in the back and at the side
front. Large fur collars pointed
at the back appear on many of the
coats. Furs which predominate
are blue and red fox, badger,
wolf, caracul, and beaver.

v,the yellows, pale greens, white
Canes are good and bo are; the suits in evidence. Note that
one is double and the other is single breasted. Shoes are a
bit narrower in the toe. ana snaaes or red. 11 V II

Such t thrilling sight! It's a fascinating show for
everyone. .We Invite you all to come in i j. . look
around f , , whether you are ready to buy or
Wt. We are so enthusiastic about these new things
that we are eager to show them to you".

-- Below is shown a striking three-nie- ce

snorts enaemhlA Hi!aiu1 fnr
early fajl by Lncien 'Lelong, whoSeason Calls for Contrast in All uses a striped sweater of black,
rd and white with a black Jersey
Jacket and skirt. The skirt Is bothStyles for Men; Dark Coats With

Double-Breaste- d Style are Good
flared and pleated and stripes of
the sweater fabric trim the jacket
cufs. A belt is worn with the cos
tume; the sports hat is from Maria IiGuy. HIV VS 13 I

Knitted dresses for sports areThis is a season of contrasts ...not of big checks, andtiger stripes, but of subtle cantmxtx. Of vn mntmot shown in both one and two piece
models, usually with a slizht flaresportstvear may be bolder. or a few nleats or corea to relate
tnem to prevailing silhouettes.

The three-quarte- rs sports coat
ensemble Js Important and a bit
more formal when collared in

V
long-haire- d fur or trimmed with a

Darker shades are noted in clothing for town wear,brighter hues fcr the open spaces.
Dark suits in the double-breaste- d mode are much in de-

mand this season . . . this is in keeping with the formal move-
ment.

Men are going "high hat" and showing a sensitive ap-
preciation for the niceties of correct dress on all occasions.In the matter of outer wear AnrV rinnKio-Ki-o- n

Tuxedo banding of one of the flat

Coats and frocks are simply irresistible . .
millinery, too, Is as smart as can be. Scores
of fascinating things to wear ... for the
frhole family , , , are assembled in this store.

new iurs.
Sports hats are united on one

point they are uniformly off-th- e- B iilace types. Crowns are molded to
the head and usually cut shallower
in front to accent the brow.promise to be great favorites, either with or without velvet

conars. Accessories ire smarter than
ever before ... gloves and
hose match and blend in color.

! I, i :
Prune HarvestThis type of coat dlls for black bowlers and Homburgs

in either black or grey. The black bowlers have Ho-r.ti-v

rounded crown and a fairly flat, narrow brim. The Hom- - On at Marion II . Vi huurg sports a tapered crown with brim curled on the sides
and dipping fore and aft.

MARION, Sept. 17 Prepara
tions for the handling of the

Vogue for Color
Invades Nursery

The vogue for color has in-
vaded the nursery, bringing In gay
furniture much more modern in
design, and this feeling for color
has extended Itself to the ward-
robe. ,

Even baby clothes have taken to
color. One sees fine lawn panties,
slips and combinations In dainty
rose-pet- al pink. But the Infant
no longer wears only classic pink
or blue, for buttercup yellow pre-
sents Itself as a favorite new shade
for babies.

2

wfCprune crops in this territory are
nearly completed, the Lee Smith

Handbags and shoes are often
elected to match . an

effective combination.drier having started Monday and
will be followed shortly by the
Laity, Page and Doerfler plants iall of which expect to be in op-erati-on

the latter part of this

Of course the ever-popul- ar raglan top coat continues to
be much in vogue. Soft fleeces, camel's hair, llama's wool
and tweeds seem to be the preferred fabrics. And with thistype of coat the snap brim is worn . . .in this type of head-we- ar

the tendency is for a narrower brim.

Narrower toes are sought in footwear with brogue per-
forations and wingtips much in evidence. Mahogany and
black in heavier leathers are great favorites.

Accessories preferences reveal there is getting to be
less and less of a distinction between the wants of the young-
er man and those of the older man.

week.
Considerable outside drying

will b edone this year by these
four plants. The Pemberton dri
er will not be operated thi? year

For Sale signs. For Rent signs,
Legal blanks, etc, for sale at the

. Statesman. as these prunes will be run
through the Lafky plants.

displaying the Latest in

Fall Merchandise
If

fi -

i f
No "Sales"

Finn tith--:wjfc'wi-:- . u

SEE OUR WINDOWS Don'tWhy Hold mies" Like
Stores?THURSDAY ?quentlyEVENING Asked

i

3 MERCHANDISE GIFTS 3
School Children Should Outfit Here

Our Answer is

Wer,'8 tahty.oods.eJtl goods
Ptext for "re.

. .
'
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casion for our hoirifnS SS , Hence there is-n- oc-e- n

e mnh.njUe cWj thU slore

Yougetthecdyanuge of thbiorprice EVERY,

- TT yrtOSh'ayottrion"- - -
m toJayZ enjoy tow The- far price 2f be fiere (Morrol. - . -
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JBIOG s Winning C6i
fidenee Every
Day' and on
Every Purchase
Is the Foxinda

tion of Thia
Business!.
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